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New AilverliM'!ii«nt>.
Nj IT si; to Kick .A. Willifurtl

Co.
Notici.B (I To:»:i i»?, (Jhin i. i> I.

(J C *

rwent out 10 tlic Brick L'hurcn uunaay

to attend Rev. W. \V. On'; set viccs.
.A visit to ihequaniesat liion mow

would be extremely interesting. The
force qiurr\ mei; and stone-cutters

is at present unusually larsre, anu the1
interests g work may be seen in all of

its phasis. j
.A large crowd of colored excur-

cursionis's cam* up frarn Columbia
Monday and combined with the colored

people of Winnsboro in giving .a huge
picnic. Two games of base ball were

pla\ed c'uring the day. I
.The recent timely rains which

have been very general has had tl.ej
effect ot putting every bod v in a good
humor. 'Ihe relief came rather late,!
it is true, but it was not too much so j

*"
%- to do an immense amount of good to:

f parching vegetation.
f . Our base balJists haven't entirely

given up hope of having *ome games
this season. It is poss-ible that Monti- j
cello, the team that did Xewbrry up in
such great shape, and which, by the j
way, has for years been a bete noir to

the local team, s?i!l be tackled.

fFixa Store..Messrs. T. W. WoodwardSc Co. will soou occupy one of
handsomest and most commodious
stores in the County. The new buildisat Ilockton and is situated very near

tiie one that will soou be vacated.

Mk. Orr's Services..licv. W. W. j
Orr opened the series of evangelistic j
meatin; af. the Brick Church Thurs- j
day ra»ruing. How lonj; the meeting
will continue i* not known. During
its continuance there will be preaching
every morning and evening.
Notice..Grand art display by the

Ladies Aid Society this evening,
July 20, at the residence of Mr. (Jus.
P. Wrav, Ridgeway. Finest thing of
the season. Every one cordially invited.Do^rs open at 8 o'clock. Admissionto art gallery 10 cents. Refreshmentsextra.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the
«reat Blood Purifier, tives freshness
a»d clearness to the Complexion and
cures Constipation, 25c., i>Oo. For
Sale at the Wii'nsboro Drug Store. *

A. "VVILLIFOED & Co..When you
go to the dispensary and even when
you don't jo there don't fail under
any circumstances to visit A. Willi
ford's which is just next door and

all where the best grades of groceries
are dispensed at bo;torn figures. See

fi&t what they have to sar for themselves.

IIP Death of an Ixkant?.lieaiTu^j
Wk Mus. AY. S. Stokes have again unuergonea sore affliction in the loss of

another infant. The little one died
early Saturday morning after a pain-Fiilillnpas Tho remains wero taken
to Camden, the liomc of Mrs. Stokes"
parents, for burial. The deepest sympathyof laving friends goes ont to

i the parents in this their most recent
bereavement.

A Good Place for Voi r Boy..
L We refer those of our readers who

have sons to educate to the advertiseVraent of the Patrick Military Institute,
R which appears in our columns this
B morning. Co!. Patrick, the principal,
B is an ante-bellum graduate of the
m Citadel, and his wide experience, and

I
* success as an educator of young meu

is a sufficient guarantee a=> to the chariacler of his school. Write for catalogue.
M versonais.

Mi£.o jennie Lee McMaster Is vi-itfng
.
V

jyi town.

Gen. John Bratton has gone to

Columbia for a visit.
Mr*. J*as. Bn son has returned from

an extended pleasure t»ip Xorih.
Misses Kood and Eve, of Augusta,

are vuiting ths Misses Wriglif at La
Grange.

Mis» Minnie Cathcait, of Chaileston,!
-

. is visiting friends and relatives in

1^, - Winnsboro.
p liev. Jabez Fer*U' nimy friends are

glad to sec him at horn* :>gai:i after a J
visit North. j

Mi*s Jfitiie Ward Idw and Miss May
Mooman, of Cohunb'a. are visiting
Mij. and Mu Jas. G. McCanis.

..r. *nd Mrs. Cha*. A. Douglassj
and Messts E. E. and E. 6. Douglass]

Bgj 3re visiting their parents at Albion.

|fp Mr. John S. Crawford has secured
a position with the Southern Express

Sft Company, lie will run as messenger
Egk between Columbia and Savannah.

|i| DK.VTII OF Mils. l\ i;. LOCKWOOI).

"After a protracted illness. Mrs.

||||r^ Loekwood, wife of Mr. 1\ 13. Lock-!
||| wood, editor of the Adcocale, died at

ther home here late suniuy aitcrnoon.

Although slie had been a resident of
Winnsboro for a comparatively short
time only, she made a number of
friends who were untiring in their!
attentions during her last illness.
She leaves a family of young children.
The remains were taken to '.aureus,
the home of the deceased, for inierTiieNews and Herald

ri&fr for dyspepsia,
^Hcostion. and Stomach disorders, take

"brown s :rox bit»ers.
al! dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Genuine has
trade-mart a^d crossed red lines oa wrapper.

. ii iitifiiait- rrnr*».

f
Highest of all in Leavening Powe

0 .

ABSOLLTI
raT i ii nuw «ra AliliKSTKI)

FOK FitA I'D.

1 ' i.W.i-L* Ti«o5i1mv ('hif't' o(

Police (tiiUcri received :t telegram;
from the 'iliitf <.l" police of Charlotte
directing him to an est upon the charge
of fraud one i'ercv Rainey, a young
white n an about twenty \ear» of age,
driving a chestnut lmr«c hitched to an

Oak buggy. !!
Mr. (iiib»" t kept a .sharp lockout tor.

his man and linaliy saw him diiveupi1
to the hotel at 6 o'clock in t!ie evening, j1
Looking over the register he found ;

that the man had registered the t ame
. , .

g-Yen in me teiegram. aiut waning
until the -uspcct was about ready to

retire Mr. Gilbert went up and arresteditiui. Rainey s-ubmiitid very
(juictly and tven refused to be allowed
to remain under guard at the hotel. I
lie was put in the lock-up and kept!
Iheie a >hort while, but found it so

fearfully hot that be was glad enough
to be allowed to remain at the hotel;
dining the night. He was carefully
watched. 1

iCainey >i\s that he jumped his hotel:
bill in Chariot to, but there is evidently
something tnoie behind his arrest, as

he made this icmark when arrested,!
' The same bad luck has followed me j
f>r seven years." j |
He is a very respectable looking ji

young man, is neatly dressed and by
no means looks the "lough" that he,

really must be. He was taken to

Charlotte Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. T. S. Kawkins, Chattanooga, j
Tenn., «ays: "Shiloh's Vitalizer ,

lSA\'ED MY LIFE.' I consider it the
best remedy for a debilitiated system / '

ever vsed.'' For Dyspepsia, Liver or i

Kidney trouble it excel1". Price 75
cts. For sale at the Winiuboro Drug
Store. *

THE FIGHT IS OFF. I

'Die Winnsboro dispensary Iws ^

opened up and is in full blast, and J _

what is more that remarkable institu- J
tion will "pursue the even tenor of its k

» .11
wav unmolested. i.

The committee of tli2 Good Temp- "

lars have decided to give up the fight j
against the dispensary for the reason

that they feel perfectly satisfied that 1

in view of recent developments, legal
proceedure on their part would in- 1

volve an expenditure of money and a

loss of time for whHi they could have t

no reason to hope for any return. (

J. E. McDonald, Esq , who had been 1
retained by the Templars to conduct (
their fighf, was seen Monday in re- t

gard to the matter. He said: "We t

have concluded to give up the fight in
consideration of Judge Pope's re-

maskable ami unprecedented assump- «

tion of power. We had a sound ease, j
and I have no doubt that an injunction t

would have been granled in answer to i
our appeal. Judge Pope would
doubtless have repeated the action
taken in the Darlington case, and as

our circuit will not be called in the ,

Supreme Court until the 2nd of s

January, 1S94, the legislature will, in A

^jueantime, have amended the law j

probably." ThaVsCaiiCS the ~ Hrat&l' fina'lly.r

D'.ispenser Mobley and his assistants
arc 'busy getting the stock of liquor in

shape. It is to say the least rather ,

startling to walk into a "County ^
oftieev and observe instead of files of ^
dust-covered records and public documentsan imposing array of flasks of
all shapes and sizes.

Business opened up in real earnest
Saturday. The sales that day amount- <

ed to §32, a rather small figure con- .

w i
siclcriiig- the circumstances. j

CRO!»S AROUND MITFORD.

Mitford, i>. C., July 21..Hail a s

light rain seven or eight days ago.
'

On the IStli had a splendid season.

Cotton h growing well, but small.
Early planted upland corn will not
make a full crop. Crops in good
condition.clean. Melons scarce.

Misses Jessie Jennings and Sallie
McMeekin are visiting at Mr. \V. L.
MfCrorey's. c. s f.

lil'RGLARY AT PLEASANT.

Pleasant, S. C., July li>..On last

Sunday morning while the family of
Charles Tnrnipseed were atiei'Ging j;
Sunday School :i burglar broke into
his huiise; tore up some > f his and hi*
wife's clothing, carrying iff a final 1 j
l>iece of bacon anil all of his paper?,
including iand dred, »Ut and lax re-

ceipts, It scms that the land papers
were their chref aim <

Wm. M. L L. WiLS -n.

NKWS FROM WOODWARD. j!
Woodwaui), S. C., .July 20. .This

section was visited late jesterday afternoonand la»t nigh- by tine -liiwers.
In some pi u'cs the ground is too wet
to plough tnis morning.
The bum and stables of John I>.!

Montgomery" wa» struck bv Ij«i:t?»ius"°
vesterdwv and burned i|r>w t> ;.nd a

mule killed.
Tom .!>») iistnn, :i negio bvy about

fourteen year* old, >ude a silver wat«-h j'
from a colored woman here a-nl ran !'
ofT A warrant was issued for his
arrest. lie was '.aught last night on
the plauraw >n of Gen. lirutt 'ii and
pleaded guilty this m >ruir»g to the
charge, aiu! was sent to j til tor thirty
days. We learn that a warrant is out
against him in Chester. m.

Woodwaud, S. C., July 24..A

jno n mit't meeting of Dethcl Presbyterywill be held tomorrow at Clackstocklor the purpose of considering I;
the dissolution of the posrora! rela-
tions between IZev. II. P. Smith and j
Concord Church and dismissing him to !;
Mecklenburg Presbytery. I'pon the i;
earnest solicitation of Mr. Smith the
congregation on yesterdov reiustantly
consented to unite with him in his
request that his pastoral relation with
the church be now dissolved.
We had a nice shower of rain on

i

V

\
/

nan m iMttomaataaaBcahSaacai' s aaaaas^s

jr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ELY PURE
la>t Tl.tirsda} ev«*iiinjjf. «.tU have had
none since. Our umi^ :ue sllll lookit!<fUi'll. *

Dr. .J. M. lirioe and Li - brother Joe
are iumv it Cleveland Springs. m.

A STATKMl-:N'T.

I, S.-tllie M. Elkin, am a disiiiterested
party, and will inake a correct

statement of the facts in the ease ot

the s-heotinsr and rock throwing which
:lid occur at Mr. D. i>. Murphy's. On
[he morning- ot June 271h Mr. J. I>.
Hinion did come up ;o Mr. D.
Murpliy'r house to raise a row with
tiiui aL-out house rent which was due
Mr. Murphy by Mr. Minion for one

>f his railroad and farui hands. Mr.
Mintan came into Mr. Murphy's yard
:ur-i:»g hii*. Mrs. Murphy went oni
511 :hr piaz'.u and ordered Mr. Minton
from } !* \: I. Me refused to go and
inbuilt ) ci. Immediately Mr. Murphyit urn to ilie door, when Mr.
Minton cuiiii..^nceii throwing lojksat
tiira. Thereupon Mr. Murphv dete,mined10 protect himself and family
from Hiuton's insults and abuee by
using1 his pistal.
The rocks thrown byllintoii woundidMr. Murphy very severely on his

land disabling him. He was unable
:o further protect himself, tfhen Ilin:ontook Mr. Murphy's pistol ami
snapped it twice in his (Murph\'»)
face. Murphy's daughter rati between
to save her father's life. Fortunately
he pistol was not loaded.
Alston, S. (J., duly 10, lS'Jo.

* c

AFFAIRS AT OAK LAND.

Oakland. S. < .. du.y i;t..The
farmers of this section are hlm.it

.hrough l:i\ing h\ ; some are eleari- tr

md preparing for a large oat crop
mother jcar, as corn is w t .-01.01 d in
his section.
Miss licbccca lVay, of Lorgtown,

s visiting iclalives in this seeii-ui.
-Mi-ss Fannie 1 i-< 11<>iit and wr m;ie

>rot her, of Timmon^ville, S. are

Mailing rt*l.«lives in the mighbothuod.
Mr. Ii. Bray ^avc us quite an

nteretting lecture usterday at tj.e
Sunday School, .-v. <4' >o<l crowd was

present. A ] onion of ihc Sunday
School mel at Mr. lira}'? on Thuivdaj
ast at 4 1.Mock 10 |»>adice sinyiiiiT.
fhey uill inei t at l'rof. Durh-im's « 11

Friday next. j
A parly I'toin East Wa'nve went to

he river la-t mikun a fishing trip.
Messrs Kdito s, I have noticed in!

lr» papers t'n t 0 n. Farley ami Senn-
or Irby hav'e b:-en complimenting each
>tner to some ex em ; and here lately
!rbv lias had a fisticuff with the Hoi'.
i. \Vr. Sheli. Shame! shame! to o!d
south Carolina! Do you ever think tifi
he old ad.i<re: " When thieves fail out
lonest people get-their dues." m

SHILOirS CUUE is sold on a;
guarantee. H cures mcip;eni um-1

umption. Ii is ilie bust l.'ouuU (Jure.
July one cent a dose. 25 cts, 50 ets.,
ind SI. -0. For $a!e at the \Yinn>boio
->rug Store. * !

MOSSY DALK ITEMS.

Mossv Dalk, S. C., July 22.The
Irought has been broken by a fine
eason, which has revived the crops
rery much. Cotton is improving
apidly and putting^ on forms nicely
Fhe crops are in fine condition for the
ain as (hey have all been worked out

luring the dry weather.
The wheat crop threshed in this

icighborhood yielded very poor.from
wo to four bushels per acre. Utit
:e\v oats to thresh. Gardens are burnt!
lp. Melon crop a failure. Old corn

pretty well spent, but rains will imDroveit some.

There was a considerable mad dog-
scare in this section last Saturday.
\ dog belonging to Mr. Braswell on

Jcdar Creek made a raid on Friday
night through the neighborhood bitingquite a number of dogs. lie- re-,
turned home on Saturday morning
ind bit two of his children and a

young lady about grown, and came

very near biting one of his sons in the
face: also bit some hogs. They shut
the dog up. but it got out and made
another raid in the same section. It
would have bitten Mr. T. C. Camak's
children who were in the yard had it
uot been that his dog was with them,
and it made for it first, which gave
the children time to get in the house
and shut the door. The alarm was
made and a number of men went in
pursuit of it. The dog was found
and killed by a colored man near Mr.
Tennant's lot in the evening. The
party then organized and went into a

general kiHing of all the dogs that
they could hear of being bitten. It
would have been well to have suspicionedall the rest and went into a

general slaughter. The dog was bitten
nearly a year ago. I have heard since
that Mr. Braswell has another dog
that has left home.
Mrs. Robert Camak, of Seneca, is

on a visit to Mr. T. C.Camak's family.
Mr. Jas. True paid his daughter,

Mrs. George Smith, a visit a few days
igo. t. i; M.

KTDfiEWAV ITKMS.

Kidckwav, S. (\, July 20..We
Stated in our la»t that several of our

jitiz.-ns ha I in coiiteinplaii >u a trip off
for ibe purpose < f takirg a little recrelt;ou,and .-pending the intense warm

weawiiT iiiMuign » i i u * u iuw passing
in a cooler :«lnn.>|»!.osc. On Tn-fday
arid Wcdneidav about a d( z-n lef:.
»ouie for Alabama, some lor Cleveland
Spring?. Among the nuinber we

would mention Miss L. B. Browne,
who after following (he laborious task
of teaching tlie young idea to shoot"
for some six or eight tnui ths, left on

Wednesday to visit relatives in Alabama.Mi. Juo. A. Pe>pe>rte?, Miss
Delpbine Desportes, Mrs. C. A.
riionia-i, Mrs. W. II. Hull', Mrs.
Harriet RutT, Miss Sallie Means, Miss
Annie Lee Thomas, Miss Bessie
riiomas and Blake Boyd are ofl'.
ilestination, we beli< ve, Cleveland
5ptingr. We know they hill have a

pleasant time aim wish tnett^ a saie return.No ene would enj«»y a trip
among tho mountains of the ''Old
North State" more than jour correspondent,but like many others, must
content himself in the nourishing ciiy
of Ridgeway.
We are much gratified to be able to

lepcrt that since our last, our section
has been visited with refreshing rains,

which have revived (he alooznv fpirits |
of the people and certainly-helped the
parched crops. We have never seen
po short a drouth have such a dis-
astrous < ffcet on vegetation, gardens
especially. It was certainly distressingto look at. gardens, which two
weeks bet jre were looKiug so nne, so

completely parched. We hope these
rains have ex'ended throughout the
S'ate.
We see by jour paper, that etForts

are being made to establish a disjpensary here. l'Yom what we can

gather we doubt rery much if the
people here will consent to it.
We are sorry we were disappointed

in attending the meeting of thcAlmnni
of that grand old institution, the South
Carolina College. We are glad to

know an orginnzition was effected,
jaidtru-tau amount sufficient to inascholarship there will be secured.

Mr. JatiiC'S Brown and family have
gone to Cauiden to visit friends and
relative*.
Wc were pleased to see our friend

Dellenv Kennedy down a few days
I since, and g:ad to be able to report
ihat his sister, Miss Belle, who has
been quite unwell for some time past,
is belter.

Health of 11-i- place continues good,
but we hear of several cases of fever
out in the countrv.

Mr. Jas. Colrmau had a slight attack
of paralvsis Tu«n-d iy, bnt we are glad
^ if /iaj. t,- imi-e tiro!
'» f 1 »" UWI. ^ »>.« T ..v,...

Mr. Howell l£dmund< returned
Friday, accompanied br Mrs. Scedam,
daughter t»f our old friend J. Z Hammond,who in ante Lelltim times lived
and practiced law in the Boro, and if
we remember correctly, represented
onr comity in the General Assembly.

X .Y. 7..

AN INCIDENT OFTHE WAR,

Related l»y Ont of the 61h S. C. Cavalry.
Messrs. Editors: I read, a tew days

n<iO in the Atlanta Constitution, of the
minion of the Sixth S. C. Cavalry at
Greenwood. I would have liked to

meet onco more with t e ^nrvivore oi
ihat once galhnt command, but dis-.
lancc was in the way. Yet, through
Mime occult means, as it were, I manijigrd to °e( with the hoys again and
lor a little lime live over the tragic
<i:iys «t the sixties. I called up old

ey uniform* and faces of the heroes
i ihat wore them. 1 wonder how they
; look now! I called up desperate
j charges, the crashing of artillery, the
whizz'ng of minnies, and most the
>adde>t of spectacles.an onpty saddle.

In ilie inid>t of my reminiscences of
i hose day.-!, I come 10 a serio-comic
incident, which I will rela'e

it was in the autumn of '62. We
were campid at Adams' Kan, S. C.
One night while ail was quiet and the
boys particularly unsuspecting-, we

uerecharg-d by an unusual enemy.
u mad horse. A Urge gray horse had
evidently gone inad, and wa«? in a fair
way to demolish the camp. Racing
here and there witn death-dealing
velocity, he made his course through
ihiis and over men. hi one of hi> races
l.t- picked his coarse through a tent In
wi.ieh four of the good pious Oojs sat
p!a\ing at the tiuie-honorrii game of
"M Vtfll lip , leaving IVVU IKVCICU Ull

each side of the table and dragging
the tent away as the spoil of his charge.

Private Peitigrcvv said that he held
"l.i^h, low, jack and game, but he be
d .d if hs could stand."

I.ate at night the mid charger was

captured and chained to a tree. Incredibleto tell, he succeeded in breakinga link of the lock chain with which
he was bound, i>nt was at last killed
by his sorrowing owner. It i« remarkablehow a true soldier loves the horse
that he rides into danger.

It has been a long time since the
curtain fell on the last trsgic scene at
Appomattox Court House, but the
sc-nes ot' all those years do not lose
their lustic in the memory of the survivingveteran.

* * + *

It never occurred to me when Gen.
llmnritnn wns lr>A<iin<r his loval men to

battle, and after when he was leading
us through the nufurgotten days of'70,
that South Carolina would ever lnr

"Trr1r~tt-c!s-s? men that would turn
their backs on ijim without any misdeedsof his. It is^ piecc-i»f pleasure
to know that ?hc President i* not-iin^
mindful of the merit of Gen. Hampton. s

\V. K. R.

Montongo, Ark , July 1G, 18!>C.

stkotiier notes.

Strotmer, S. C., July 19..An utter
dearth of checring items has deterred
your »St rot her correspondent from
making the customary report.
Mrs. Poelnilz and daughter have

returned to A'abama. Their sojourn
ill Fairfield was all too brief. The
very name of Mrs. P«elnitz is synonr|
mous with all that is attractive and
lovable in woman, and her appreci-
ative friends in ^outii uartnna win

never cease to lament her change of
residence.
Our quiet neighborhood is a little

enlivened by the return of the young
folk wh® were absent during the
scholastic year.
Master Boykin Lvles has returned

from Wofford.
The Misses Fears»n left their Alma

Mater 011 the 23rd ef June. They are

loud in their praises of the capital of
the Old Dominion.
Mrs. Bynuni and daughters are

visiting Mrs. Wm. Martin.
Mrs. Xora Lumpkin is rusticating

(?) in the country.
Misses liosa and Maud Xelson, of

Columbia, have been sojourning with
Mr. and Mrs. \7. II. Trapp. They

! received considerable attention, ana I
their friends regret their early return j
to Columbia.
A meeting has been in progress at

Salem since last Friday. Services are

held morning, noon and night. Mr.
Jioggs preached with great earnestjness. Each day there is a bountiful
repast in real picnic style.
A meeting of Presbytery was called

to ordain and install Mr. Bourne, who
seems to be universally beloved.
We have been suffering for weeks

from a most diss ressing drought. The
greater part of the early corn is irretrievablyruined. With favorable seasonslate corn and cotton may be
greatly benefitted, but the outlook is
gloomy enough.
Gardens are literally parched, aud

j we fear that no amount of rain could
redeem them. Many, who a few

J weeks since were jubilant over the
prospcct of an abundance of vegetables,are puzzled over the situation.
'Tis hard to toil, when toil is almost vain

in barren ways;
'Tis hard to sow and never parner grain

in harves-t days.
Owing to the prolonged drought

i fruit is inferior. To sum up, we may
cite general disappointment in every
department of farming. Well, rejgrets are useless, and we must be
reconciled to the inevitable not forjgetting "Thy purpose firm is equal to
the deed."
Who does the b» st his circumstances

allow,
Dees well, acts nobly;

;An<els could no more.

.01J papers sold at this office. 100
for i'i cent?.

.inrmi wrn+r-**- *m' n i m« «ao

EDUUAT[ONA L COLUMN >.V. M11.1.IN*.

HINTS ON TKA( HIN<; Sl'KI-LI \ («.

1. Make a judicious coiubination of
01 al spelling wiih wiiitcii exercise?.
v/l<tl r-[JViIUl£ ."JUClli i.J lUtt ,'UMiuir

cia'i >n, and awakes a keener interest
in the pupils; written spelling i« more

practical, but is apt to bcf.-nie wiai iaomeif cairlt<1 on exclusively.
2. Train piimarv pupils on slurt

lists of the iiatne? of coxunon thing*.
Hi quire them lo copy :ii 1ms! one

paragraph fiom earh residing' les-nn.
4. liiiM-.il >p!-l iii«f excite a spirit ot

emulation by allowing pupils lo win
thiir r.-.i k in lit c by "goimr up" whe n

they spi ll a word that Iii>been m>sul.
Allow pupil.*, ;it !ea«t once a week,

to "choose side»,J ami have a sp:*lii' g
match.

G. If a spelling book is in tho hands
of your pupil?, when }eu as ign a lessonpr»i:ounce all new or difficult
words, and require the class to pro-
nounce in concert aficr you, iu order
to secure correct pronunciation. Then
let each schelar in turn prououncc one
word groin? eve the lesson a second
lime. Call spend attention to words
of difficult spelling, :i'id t«th>se contaiiiujf silent Icttrrs. Occasionally
call upon <o:ne pupil to d'c ate the

spelling lesson. R--quire the pupil* to

study their lesson*, both oral and
written, Wy copying the words an their
slates. The act {' writing will sreure

attentiou to the lessen.
7. II a spelling book is not used, in

some measure supply the lack of one

by grouping words into short lessons,
and dictating thetn to the pupil-? to be
copied into their blank books. Thsre
is great waste of labor in taking up
wonls heterogeneous!)', ins'ead of bygroups.

8. In written exercises, ancr mc

papers or slates are corrected, require
pupils to rewrite their misspelled
words.

9. Require pupils t» pronounce each
word before spelling it.

10. In all grades above the lowest,
mike out carefully arranged liflt3 of
word* which pupils are liable to misspell;let the pupils copy the words
into blank botks and study the lessens
until they are thoroughly learned.

11. Give early and conti ued attentionto the practical application of a

few of the important rules of spelling,
such as doubling the final consonant
before iny and cil, dropping the final e,
etc. By this mear.s pupils will learn
to spoil correctly a large class of words
in current use.

12. The teaching of spelling should
be so conducted a? to unfold somethingof the meaning of words, and of
the formation derivatives from
primative words and roots The exercisethen becomes a part of good
intellectual training, instead or a Diina

effort of the memory.
13. Cerrect spelling is a conrentionai

test of accuratc scholarship. The
taarher should endeavor to secure the
best results by stimulating the interest
of pupils bv the charm of novelty,
and amusement..Swetfs Methods of
Teaching.

BUCKIIEAD NEWS.

Buckhead, S. C., July 20, 1893 .

This is one day before the annivc rsarv

of the first battle at Manasas Junction
in 18G1 of our late civil war. "NYe I
recollect the gallant "Wade Hampton
as he composedly rode back with scar

wounds in his face, as we were marchingout to the field. lie said to us, I
"Boys, go on, but we have got. them (

routed;" Jeff Davis arrived at the ]
same time at the Junction that our

Regiment did (the Gth S. (J.) As he
went hurriedly to the field.we heard
cheering for the hero of Buena Vista. ,
I did not see him though. TLe only
time I ever saw Jeff Davis was when J

-i-x? JT
our army was suuioucu cum ui

out Mountain. lie was accompanied ,

by Breckenridge and Bragg, Confede-
rate Generals, all on horseback. The
three lifted their hats a5 they passed
byr~-ibave touched a little 011 history, !
but wilTr^iaejnvdiary.

'

;
On the 8th there wiS4££0&CiU. fi^fc

rain at Wolliug. There has been nom^
here in about five weeks. Everything
of the crop or vegetable order is very
much damaged except some very
early corn that had been worked goed,
and was made, and the cotton crop,
which can do on so much less rain.
July 9th. Preaching at Rock Creek

Church by Rev. B. 1\ Estes. His
preaching was earnest and instructive.
There is a picnic at Salem Church

today, and a protracted meeting going
on also. The preaching is done by
the Rev. Wra. Boggs, evangelist of
Bethel Presbytery.
The protracted meeting at RockCreekChurch commences the first

Saturday in August.
There will be a picnic at Rock Creek

Church 011 the 28th inst. The ladies
ovnof't fn «f>ll rrcam for the bene-
fit of their church. ^

There is to be a two or tlircc^ days
meeting at Liberty Church commentingAugust 19.
This is the 21st July and we had

a very good rain on-tfcTT 19th, and
another on the 20th, and it is still
cloudy.
My[brother David writes me of the

death of Mr. S. M. Simons, which
occurred on the 3rd inst. near him in
Arkansas. I also Irani from his niece
Mrs. Martin of l.c death of Col.
Thomas l);tu Ivi.is on the Gth inst. in
Texas.

I think Mr. Cleveland has done to
himself, to his administration and to
the peopie of South Carolina in upholdingone of her most honored and
famous s6t& great honor; and he de-
serves the gratitude of all the people
of South Carolina.

I think there has been enough of
tax money for the present spent for
intoxicating drinks by the Governor.
That money was produced by no governmentstamp, but by the toil and
sweat of the people.
July the 22nd is beautiful and fair.

It is a good time to prepare the turnip
patches or to plant.
W. E., your nonagenarian correspondent,is looking rightjwell.
Mrs. C. Ladd is about as well as

common. < . f.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing anil will surely
do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs
I)r. King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to

give ielief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers Irom La (Jrippe found it just the
the tiling and under its u-e had a speedy
and perfect recover}*. Try a sample bottleat our expense and learn for yourself
just how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store.

T C: nn *
ija.rjic si/.*? uuv. auu V'vu.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing Syuui* lias
been u-*d for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethin*",with pel feet success. It .soothes the
child, soltens the sums, allays al! pain,
cuius wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a "bottle. Be sure and ask for
' Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. 5-i»j{xly

1^1* » ' * " in «ni ! ' ^M^Ma

q7B7W!

just mm A
A NEW Lor OK

EGRU WHITE
&̂

( ^
BUCK LACES,^

Q. D "V
J

IISESI Double Ct
Will completely destroy the desire for1
less; cause no sickness, and may be pri v
edge of the patient, who will vuluntari

DRUNKENHESS and MOEFMEI
'the patient, fcy the use cf our SPCCIA!
During troatmentpatieni.s arc rllowc»l
phine until such time as they shall vol

We send particulars apd pamphlet c
be glad to place sufferers from any of t
tion with persons who have been cured

HIJ.L'3 TABLETS are for sa
druggists at $ | .OO per package.

If your druggistdocs not ket:> tlicm
and we will send you, by return mail,
Tablets.

Write your name and address pl::ji
whether Tablets arc for Tobacco, il<
Liquos Habit.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED into pure
any of the various .i<;stru:r.s i lr.:r. tiro b
offered for sab*. .'.sk for TTTT.y,'
TABLETS and take no other.

Manufactured only by
THE y/

OHIO CHEMICAL CO, / %
61.53 & 55 Cpera Bloc!:, /

(In writing please

wjnHtwT "1'fH' Ifn
AKKYOl'WIXCi TO THE "WORLD'S

FAIR?

If so, see that your ticket reads via
Cincinnati and tie U. & IX and
Mcnon.:he acknowIcdged'^WotId's
Fair Route."
The onlv line out of Cincinnati connectingwi'h E. T. V. & G. and Q. &

0. train No. 2, arriving Ci»icinuati
It.30 p. m. A solid train carrying
through sleepers from Jacksonville,
Savannah, Birmingham, Atlanta, Ch ittanooga,Macon and New Orleans via
E. T. V. & G., Q. & C., C. 11. & I),
aiv* 'Motion Route to Cliic igo.
[_LvU ran stop over in Cincinnaii if
rour'Hf®fcLjeads via the C. II. & I),
ind the Mono": Ji«ute, by depositing
same with the Mercl/aj^s'and M^nTufacturers?Association, Ckajftusr of
Commerce Building, condor of Fourth
and Vine SjxwtJ,1 block from
Fminfaiii -Sonar** ftho {}. Sc D.
ticket office is in tlie .»ame building).
This enables you to visit tlie pictur
esque "Queen City" at no additional
cost, and special efforts will be made
to entertaiu strangers hospitably and
reasonably.
The universal verdict of the travelingpublic is that the Pullman Safety

Vestibulcd (runs, running every day,
"and Sunday loo," via the C. 11. & 1).
and Monon, between Cincinnati, In
dianapolis and Chicago, are without
doubt ihe "linest on earth."' These
trains were especially built by tli3
Pullman Company fo* this service,
and embrace every improvement.
Their magnificent c«aches, luxurious
smaking cars, superb sleepers, observationcars, compartment sleeping
cars aud unexcelled dining enr service,
afford "all the comforts ot home."
Leaving Cincinnati you pass through

the beautiiul Miami Valley, and for
twenty-five miles the d»ub'e tracks
run through the very front door yards
of the finest suburban homes in the
country. Beyond Hamilton and up to
Indianapolis, the line is noted for its
scenic beaut v.

A stop over at Indiauapoli#, the
capital of Indiana, may bs obtained by
depositing your ticket with the Secretaryof the Commercial Club. This
city is more worthy of a visit than
almost any other of its size in the
West, and offers the greatest inducementsto traveller and tourist. BetweenIndianapolis and Chicago the
iine traverses the very best agricultural
and commercial territory, a;id the
ride is one of unparalleled' comfort and
beauty.
Dear in mind that the C. H. & D.

*nd Mo«:on Route trains all run via
Bnrnside Crossing, from which point
ilip Illinois Central suburban trains
run direct to the World's Fair Grounds
every inement. At Englewood con

neetion is made with the electric cars,
whi;h run every five minutes to the
grounds, but we recommend all
persons to go directlv into the DearbornStation, which is located in the
heart if the city and from which all
street car lines converge, then go directlyby car or cab tj your hotel or

boarding place. First locate yourself;
know where and Inw you are lo live
while in Chicago. Get the locality
firmly fixed in your mind, before
going to the World's Fair by any of
the numerous convenient ways; the
cable cars, electric roads, elevated
railroad, Illinois Central K. It., suburbantrains and the steamboats
afford ample accommodations for all
possible visitors, and it is but five
minutes ride from the business portion
of the citv to the grounds. Take vonr
breakfast down town, buy your lunch
at the grounds, and take your supper
down town. If you follow these
suggestions you will save money.

LLiFOBB AND

^SSjel, \\:v«bV?W/ w»

'\0 )J|Pl'l j|
m] vsi;-<kr£ll a&*\ $ Whtici

«S

^jjl^ ^ \lll
\? ILLIFORL
S = qemcmbstd we gcauastee

: nClTiulTiDLn and invite th
| careful investigation us to our reap
| ity and the merits of our Tablets.
>4<uiiCi«uuiiii>iMiiiM<muii3inauiuuiaiMim«niiT,Bi1

ilorlde of Gold Tablet
lOJIAOCO in from to5 days. Perfectly harm
<-n in acup of tea or coffee without tne know]!yslop suioki^gor chewing i:i u lew dayd. *

T < TTFT1 can he curoil at homo. and \rfth. jt

1 out :::;y effort ou the pari cf
- rc&M'JLA GOLD CLUE TABLETS.
the *:-ic i:?c cf Liquor or ilor- J

isni.irily give t;ie:n u;>.
j1' testimonial;) free,and shall <<3^^ ^Pfibesc habits in communion- ^Saek ^by the use ofour Tablets.
le by all fisst-class

^ 01" your Tablets

for 51-00 worth of your''^SBk JaB S them all right ana, although
<aa, ytfasop^ mey urn me wurs m less

sztfiry Truly your;

jfe||f f The Ohio Chemical Co.:.Gestlem
word of praise for your Tablets. Mvi

liquor, and through :i friend, I was led tc
Js constant drinker, but after using your T;
r and will not touch liquor of any kind. 1 ha1
you, in order u> know the cure was permanent

)hio Chemical Co Gentlemen Your Tablet
used morphine, hypodermicaily, for seven ye
ages of your Tablets, and without any effort on

-Address all Orders to

Q THE ©HI© CHER
M"~: o t. oS and 55 Opcmention paper.)

Tl.c facilities for serving lunch at il.e!
World's Fair Grounds are «xtraordi-
nary and the prices are cheaper than
at your own home, but breakfast and
supper should be taken down town,
or at your boarding house. The
World's Fair is already t he most a«-.

founding and stupendous spectacle
ever attempted by any people, ara a;
day's visit will afford more dilight!
and instruction than cm pos-ib!v be
obtained i:i any o:hcr vvay or hy the
same c-xtjeiiditure <>t" money. Fori
further pa ticnlars,. descrip'ive p:'in-
phlets, rates, etc., addre-s

E A. Hoovlilt,
General Adverli*inir Aarent C. II. &

"7. -,1 v.. W "EV I. C .

IAD. It. it?, JjH'* -w . ruuriu o1

Cincinnati, 0.
State of Ohio, Cm OK Toledo, ?

Lucas County. . )
Fuaxk J. Cheney makes ca^-rferhjlie is the senior partner of the finn of

F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the ( itv of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of IIall's Catarkii Cuke.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this Oth day of De!ccmbcr, A. D., 1SSG.

) seal ( A. W. GLEASON,
| I !>Xotary J'ublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly 011 the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
HSrJSold by Druggists, 7.3c.
. .~ 0 "

BHeUavw NL if cured at home withUBcilDiiH s 0 outpain.EookofparIRHIllVlmw B titulars sent FREE.V 9 BHBMaB.K.WOOLLEY,M.D.8 Atlanta, Ga, OlScc 1C4& YViiiteliu.liSt,

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 14, 1S93. A beautiful and
attractive College home. New buildings,
amoDg the finest in the South. Modern
improvements. Xew Pianos and furni-;
ture. Campus ten acres, magnificent
Iliuuiitaui accxicij; '* v anc> kjl >

famed for health. European and Ameriican teachers. Full course. Advantages
in Music and Art unexcelled. For Catalogueaddress the President.
W. A. HARRIS. I). I).. Roanoke. Virginia.

PARKER'S 1
HAIR BALSAM

<Ba3 C'cansi-j aud beautifies the hair.
BE Promotes a luxuriant growth.wjgBs Never Fails to Bestora Gray

Hair to its .jtouthful Color.
Cures scalp di(SSl<& hair ial'.ing.

The Consumptive and Feetie an<3 a?! who
uffrrfrom exhauvting <lifca*c* *hould uw Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It curci the worst Coujrh. Weak Luon« Debility, in*
<ii;rc»^on. Female Weakness. Kh»*u:nati»in and Pain. 50c. & $2.
HINDERCORNn. The only sure cur«-S**£oni.*

aii jaia. Makes *4iUb: tat.', Mil, at Dr^pcU- 1

Indispensable in
Every Good Kitchen.

As every rood housewife knows,
the difference between appetiz-;
inif di>li(>inn< confcinor n il the

opposite kiiul is largely i.i delicatesauces and palatable gravies.Now, these require a

strong, delicately flavored stock.J

and the best stock is

Leibig: Company's
Extraet of Beef,

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE
STAUNTOX, VA.

Opens Sept. 6th, Is;*3. Climate and surroundings ei-

ceptioaal. Handsome buildings, ~b«rag remodeled,
thoroughly renovated, repainted inside and outside.
and refurnished with new pianos, carpets. 4c. Steam
. .:.u. v-.i .1 ,. Vz, T«K^».

tory thoroughly equipped. 2-) experienced teachers,
Advanced Courses sn English, Latin. German. French.
Ac. Special advantages in Music and Art. 141 board- I
in# pupils from 18 States Terms moderate. ForCata- J
loguea of this celebrated old Virginia School, addresa
W'.W. llOBERTSON, Pres., Staunton,Va.

" BfcCOl II ^

CABINET.
"

AIjSO

WIn IwfiFlmqiit
JLiil IUUU1 lillUill
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PERCALS.

) & CO. ,

-

fV/ A FEW P
k Tsstliomals r
from persons |l '1

who have been |r
|< Ir cured by the use of P"
< Still s Tablets. E
'he Ohio Chemical Co.: f|gDear Sic:.I have teen using your B
for tobacco habit, and found it would ESS
:it you claim for it. I used ten cents gS
i t he strongest chewing tobacco a day, SL.
one to five cigars; or I would smoke |23lorty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed B,
>r twenty-five years, and two packagesfTnrr»r1 m«» su* T h?rv#» t\r\ rlfui-r** fnrlt.B

n. M. JaYLOBD, Leslie, Mich. gSDobbs Febbt, N. Y. &lZ ,>.Gr.VTLBifEKSome time ago I sent ggl'ablets for Tobacco Habit. I Teceived
1 was hoth a heavysmokerand chewer, m

:i three <lays. I arn cured. J 1

;, JIATHEW JOHSSON, P. O. Box 45. |g
PITTSBUBGH, PA. P

en:. It gives me pleasure to speak a fee
son was strongly addicted to the use of
> try your Tablets. He was a heavy and m
ablets but three days he quit drinking, ^

PC waited j'our month before writing U;
"^ME^'HELLV MOEBISON. L,Cincinnati, Ohio. 0®

9 have performed a mirac]e in my case. Bga
ars, ana have been cured by the use of Br®
my part. W. L. LOTEGAY. Ms

SICALCO., jb
>ra Block. LIMA, OHIO.

NOTICE.
I

UFFICE OF UOUXTY UOIIMISSIOXEKS, t

WlNXSBORO, S. C., 18th July. 1893. $
N' OTICE is hereby given that sealed bids

for the rebuilding of the bridge over
Ilorse Creek, on the road leading from
Winnsboro to Columbia, will be received
at this oflice up to 12 o'clock M. on Saturday,the 19th day of August, 1393.
Specifications maybe seen on applica.

tion to the Clerk of the Board.
B. G. TEN>iANT,

7-^0x1m Chrnn. Bd. Co. Com.

Male Bitters
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leucorrhosa orWhites, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, bail Is
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
stamp for book.
DIL J; P. DBOMGOOLE & CO., LouisTille, Ky.

NO PSE TO KICK.
Wn (Wofnilv Ap/W
ni uiuwiunj iituipi

WeDispense !Next Dooi*
ro i he Dispensary

Groceries of all descriptions, Canned
Goods, Vinegar, Stock and Cattle

Medicines, Hardware, Tinware,Harness, Bridles,
Saddles,

and many other things that we will
t:xke pleasure in showing. Call on

us: we guarantee satisfaction
or cheerfully refund your

money.

A. WIIUPORD & CO.
wiyxsBouo, s. c.

PATRICK

MILITARY INSTITUTE,
Anderson, S. O.

A Military Hoarding School.
Session Opens September 12.

Healthy Location.
Sociaf, Moral and Religious Privileges

Good.
Full C'orts of Experienc ed Teachers.

Enforced Application.
hates Reasonable.

Apply ior Catalogue.
COI. JoilN D. PATRICK,

7-22 .Superintendent.


